REPORT OF GUY MOTLEY
TO 'I'm BOARD or DIRBCTOBS a, LllmlllWOOD .n ll.AU COLI.ml:i
At your •n•nel wtlag lan aut111111 I •d• • npon, and Dr. Olarte
haa au.a• to -.a ~• repan.
Th• report I aubJd.tte4 lan tall ahowe4
"open.a •Uh "52 naldnt nu4enu u4 M n.cm-na14ent u4 apeo1al atu4at ■•
At that tiM I repone4 to JOU Oil th• Church ••benhlp ot the atucleat bo4y,
and rq eati•t~ of the oal1br11 of th••• young WOHa.
I thin I haft aeftr • • the ...Pu■ aor• beaut1tul a4 the buil.4lnga ill general ban bee .tept u;p rather well.
The health ot the atudeld ■
hu bNa goo4.
We ba4 cae a1ep of a Upt ton ot ~1Ui81DS&, bd baft hat
AO rNllT H1"1ou ••• of l1J11••• the llhol• year.
Our reoo1"4 haa l'W1u4
uabrot• - w1 iihin the lan th11'11' ,...ra . . haYG. •t loat a a1Dgl• IJ.IL4usoo4
nllllat cm iih• oaapu oa aocom of 4•th•
TJiuoe baa bee th.roucbom ~ year

m4.... ot ' - DN4 ot a

pre■1-

•••• aa4 '1le raeu1,7 u4 atuda, boly are TeJ'7 aDOh pl•■-4 that 7a11 haft
Dr. l'aaD L. lloCluer to b• our l•4er; hi• oaai.ng 11111 ■oln ■oM ot
th• •joz, i2'0blu.
Be bu Mt the taoul'7 u4 atu4ct bo4y - both gro111a

oho••

are YV7 auah llt,pl'NNI.

I npon.a lan tall on the oupu, bu114111&9 u4 grOUll4a, an4
!he Bui.1411181 u4 Grolm4• ComaittM ban aame lltpronMllt■ eoatMl)late4 Clll the boilar hou■e, aa4. the tam will c4 thia J'Nl"
w1 th a 'baluN ill our ta~r - probebl1 U'OWl4 t1000.oo.
I• th1■ repon
I an to oall your attatiaa to the ajor pzoblaa ot IJ.DlltllwocMh
th• College tan.

IJ.1111.awoall uounl. 688 appl10Uiou tor a4a1u1oa the ooU.p JM1'
lMl-&'1, ot llb141h . , . . . . atul•t• who bad b. . ., L1a4UIIOol the pnriou■
JNZ'•
•toN Collep op--4 lan tall•• ha4 a ouoellatioa of 10ft ot ••
• • nu4elda - a 10s ot - • retuning nu4at•, a tMal of 90'1 wi th4rawala.
411• to tila n114•t'• •llu&e of pl.au or our ntuaal to IMlal, ca aoooun ot
of Nboluwhip. Dunag ibe pre••• eou... year•• loat . i ata4•••• •4
the e.ooa4 .....-. . •• abitte4 US ad41t1aaal a,u4ena.
ill 1a all . . haT•
ha4 • ta1rl7
,-r, oout4artng th• aboT•

aoo4

na•-•.

I rMite the aboTe figures ao n •1' Mb oaapariaoa •• . . look
towarcl tha ,-r lMf-48.
Probably 10 or a ot tii. n11ctnta hen thia ,-er

•l'k•

will not be aake4 to retum beoaua• of low
or oca4mt tbat 4oellll't
- - ' the LiDdenool ataJlduu.
I'• haT• anrolle4 ao tar tor lN'l-48 616
nu4ema, whiab. laolu4u 211 etu4at■ who haft 'been with ua thla Y'NZ'• Of
the 315 nud•t• . . baft NOun4 ~ baT• oanoelle4J DiM ol4
haft a■lcel to withun the11" appl10d1au - a tOMl ot 92 ouoellatlau to
4ate.
mt to opa with Cllll7 "4iO N814•t a,meta th• probl•
of hCIII' ~ applloatlcaa " ■houl4 ao..pt ooJlhtoat• u.
Lut 7N1' . . ha4
a ~ a l urol.l.ant ot et, &114 ot that JUllber 20f 414 not oaapl9'• their
M11r1oulat1cm..
W• are•°' alU"MCl at all 'beoauae n 4o aot baT• •• aay
nu4u.ta euolled. u 1an JUI", •• •• lLaft pl.mt)" ot ,11111 to an aar• ~
Mil ahoul4 w aH4 th••
'1'be 41aveuiag Pold la - ad hu be• t~
IIU7 yeara - our 1Mb111ty to ban greater 1ua'ben ot our atUllled■ l"ftun..
It 1• oleu to be NG •• are able ,o ntum aaly about fifty peNeDt of
our ■tu4em■; th• ajor pan ot that group 1• la th• 110phca>re ow• - ot
~ 221 a1gu4 to ret'ID"ll •n Sept•ber 32 an ot amtor rut, 42 ot jaiar nu,
u4 1-&'1 will be olaallif1e4 •• eophGllorN.

•tu.O.lrat•

81••• •-•

TO TB& BOABD <:ti DI.81CTORS C-. LINDINWOOD dW.B OOUJID&:
( oon,tlllll4)

A propel" aplanloa of ,hla l aa Ull&ble to glf t you bm ahall
be uppy to UNUH 1, 111,h 7011.
Sert:ta].7 than 1• a gnat tna4
ooe4ueatloa, but I thlu penapa .. •oul4 ••• the an i f • nutbQe 1,
all ,o
oo.U.tS.011• 1a th•
•UN4 aaa
,1ataot1oa, u4 pro1Mabl7 aw at our lo• ay ba a-tU'tbuMI lo laolc ::,f r . .Na-=
tloul ta01u,1ea.
RNNa,1:ma.1 tao1u,1ea an ft:17 41tt...., tl"aa thlny
,-n ego; 1u nllll•u today .... ,o _ , aare D4 \las, ue aot ftZ7
h-1.tut about tellurs 7ou.
It woul.4 help to beft the 00UJ'N8 tor the
uppe "9o ,-r• enabell u4 .PG'MP• 110n oouz,... otrw.t, I
en4
11 .Ul '8ke ftl'J' npmor taahinc ill the junlor aD4 NlliOI' ,-ra to hol4

'°

,u,.

o~

4olld.'°n••

u ...

,blak,

a greater 11\IIINZ' at our nllll•u•

Aa you •Ul aote, • baq 16 l•u ol.4 nucl•t• m1",olle4 tor
19-67-68 Iha.aw t.4 for 1946-47; we nJll ban w oontaplat• 1au 115,
which 1• the 4ate tor a PQMDI ~ t100.oo aa tba aooOUIII.
I Wm
then la.,.. teel.S.ng Oil~• ~ua that the alftllN 1A nte tJQI tloo.

'°nan'1al
tuso.oo baa
etten. It ..... n\hc neoe■■u,- '11111
aubNholarablpa be 8114• aftileble to haft aupenor
l'flara,
not ca the bu1a ot iaer•aill& our wta1 ml'Olla&t, lllaply ,o •oounce
goo4 .nua.ta '° IW.1a at Llacl-004.
romuly Mbolerclpa were UN4
u ba1'
Iba ftlllUt ot
Nhol.anhlp. I fMl th. . luau
Nholerahlpa to °"""""'lac •'u4ea'• l• n~w
paou. .
aw
ot ow &004 • ~ '• oollepa.. 1, -.y be ---•l'Y tor u '° oaui.4411'
-~lanbi_pa, lllll.M't Lhdew00C11• lo beooM DOllll •• a Nhool ff#
aOM

ec111e

■twtata

ft~

good

OOIIIIOll

:t.a

■uah

l'lob gil'la.
It•• an able to 1.aOnue the Nllber ot julon aD4 Nll1on,
I lhl.nk lt 1•
to ·• PPOM we aball N able lo cleonue • • nllllber
ot l••hlnc taoult7 beoaUN
jmd.ar u4 aalcir ala...• a0111 an ao ...u.
It 1a Nil lo eou14• 1r.he ate tor l~_., beoaua• 1rih• •hloc tOI' tbat
,-z, la aa11 111 1rih• OOUl'lle of pnpantlca. .

.,ara1

,be

I u. otfariag W• •• our ahtet probllli.
The taou1,,. ·UIS
or '11a Coll_. ahoul4 u w aaM at lbe reapaultd.111,-,
~ - tun 1• tbe 4Nlre ~ tha nuAeda
\zuaf• to oo-e41111nlcaal
1Dlll118'1au. 1 aa quite eun tu taeul'7 eal aaial.nraU• an ~
ant wtlllac
ooopaate •1tb PrN14•t MOClllff anl lh• Boa1"4, ul ••
apen 111'2lln a f • yan to OmTefl NM at lhia tltt1aulty.
ad■!alnn,1011
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